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Since the reform and opening up, China's economic system began to transform 
from the planned economy to the market economy. In order to promote the economic 
development and mobilize the people's production enthusiasm that our country carried 
out the corresponding reform of income distribution system, people's income level has 
been greatly improved. However, with the deeply development of market economy, 
the gap of income distribution is becoming increasingly prominent, disparity 
phenomenon not only eroded people production enthusiasm, also influenced the 
realization of the goal of common prosperity, which seriously affected the healthy 
development of China's economic and social harmony and stability. 
Public policy is the research perspective of this article, which study urban and 
rural, regions and industries income distribution gap during economic transition 
period. The main content includes: first, this paper analyzes the variable track of 
income distribution of urban and rural areas, regions and industries, which expounds 
that residents’ income distribution gap get to enlarge because of policy vacancy; 
second, it is using the linear multivariate model to obtain to empirical research that 
affect the policy factors of resident’s income distribution gap , and it provides the 
basis for reducing the income distribution gap; Last, this paper seeks the balance of 
fairness and efficiency as the starting point, and put forward suggestions from public 
policy to strengthen the government's control power and promote social justice. 
The empirical results show that in the model 1, the proportion of agriculture 
accounts for gross domestic product is the most significant, which indicates that it is 
main reason to widen the gap between urban and rural income distribution. What is 
more, it is negatively correlation. In the model 2, gross domestic product can increase 
income for the greatest extent. This shows that health and reasonable to pursue 
economic development of local government can increase the income of the residents; 
In the model 3, the level of industry monopoly factor, economic development of 
industry, labor factors and human capital on the industry of income distribution gap 














the level of industry economic development is the most significant for income 
distribution gap. 
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元， 高收入和 低收入行业的绝对差距为53429元，相对差距达到4.2倍。 



















取了一系列的政策与措施。2010 年 2 月 3 日，中共中央总书记、国家主席胡锦
涛在谈到转变经济发展方式时，把“加快调整国民收入分配结构”放在了首位。
国务院总理温家宝在 2010 年 6 月 5 日接受专访时说：“中国发展不平衡的一个
主要问题就是城乡之间、地区之间存在贫富差距，个人收入之间也存在贫富差距。
坦率地讲，这种差距还有拉大的现象。一个社会如果财富只集中在少数人手里，























































Y=W+P                                                         （1） 
式中，Y 为国民收入，W 为工资总额，P 为利润总额。 
    S=Sw×W+Sp×P=I                                                （2  
    式中，Sw表示工资储蓄倾向，Sp表示利润储蓄倾向，S 为社会储蓄总额，在
均衡增长的条件下，投资 I 等于储蓄 S。将（1）式带入（2）式，得到： 
    S= P(Sp-Sw)+Y×Sw=I                                            （3） 
    用国民收入 Y 除以（3）式可以推出： 
    S/Y=[P(Sp-Sw)+Y×Sw]/Y=I/Y                                     （4） 
    通过调整，得到卡尔多经济增长模式： 
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